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doi:10.1016/j.jds.2011.05.001Abstract Background/purpose: The purpose of this study was to evaluate how well the pH
and titratable acidity (TA) of beverages can predict dental enamel erosion.
Materials and methods: The erosive potential of 16 beverages was assessed by measuring their
pH and TA. Six beverages were used for training purposes to derive a prediction equation. The
ten remaining beverages were set aside to test the prediction equation. Enamel samples were
immersed in each beverage for 60 minutes. Enamel loss was measured before and after immer-
sion in different beverages using a profilometer. The equation was formulated from the pH, TA,
and enamel loss of the training group. The enamel loss of the test group was calculated using
the prediction equation and was compared with the experimental results.
Results: Using the prediction equation [enamel loss (mm)Z 6.676  1.726 pH þ 0.233 TA], the
difference between the calculated enamel loss and experimental enamel loss ranged
3.0e14.6% for these beverages.
Conclusions: The erosive potential of several beverages can be predicted by the pH and TA.
Copyright ª 2011, Association for Dental Sciences of the Republic of China. Published by
Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.Introduction
Dental erosion is the irreversible loss of tooth structure due
to chemical dissolution by acids without the involvement
of microorganisms.1 Previous research identified beveragesnt of Prosthetic Dentistry,
a University, Songkhla 90110
6 74429874.
.th (C. Chuenarrom).
iation for Dental Sciences of the Rewith a low pH as the cause of enamel loss.2,3 The critical pH
below which enamel begins to erode is 4.5.4 However, one
study reported that titratable acidity (TA) was a more
important indicator than pH value for determining the
erosive potential of beverages.5
Although the erosive potential of beverages depends on
a complex interplay of numerous factors such as acid type,
acid concentration, temperature, duration the drink held in
the mouth, and the buffering capacity of the saliva, it is
now accepted that both pH and TA are indicators of thepublic of China. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
130 P. Benjakul, C. Chuenarromerosive potential of a food or drink.2,5,6 The pH value
corresponds to the equilibrium measure of the hydrogen ion
concentration, but it gives no indication of the overall
acidic content of the beverage or food;7 whereas TA
(or neutralizable acidity) gives a measure of all free
hydrogen ions available to cause erosion.8 Both the pH and
TA can be utilized to analyze the acidic property of
beverages by a simple method. Therefore, several previous
studies utilized pH and TA measurements to characterize
test beverages.1,9e13
In 1993, the erosive capacity of different drinks was
studied and it was found that there were statistically
significant associations with their acidity, pH values, and
phosphate and fluoride concentrations.10 The association
among these variables was derived as an equation to predict
a surface microhardness value of the enamel by exposure to
many acidic beverages.11 The study suggested the possi-
bility of predicting erosion caused by a beverage with an
accuracy of 7%.11 However, surface microhardness values
cannot indicate the enamel loss and it is possible that with
the samemicrohardness values the enamel loss might differ.
The pattern of surface softening behaves differently than
enamel loss, as was shown in another study.14
The purpose of the present study was to derive an
equation that represents the relationship between enamel
loss and acidity of beverages. The study results may provide
some insights into a clinically practical and relevant
approach to predict the erosive potential of beverages.Materials and methods
Samples consisted of 64 human third molars that had been
extracted for orthodontic reasons, as a part of routine
dental treatment in the dental hospital at Prince of Songkla
University, Thailand. The protocol for collecting the
extracted teeth was approved by the human research
Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Dentistry, Prince of
Songkla University. One hundred and twenty-eight enamel
specimens were prepared from molars that were longitu-
dinally divided into lingual and buccal sides using an IsoMetFigure 1 Schematic drawing of the profilo4000 water-cooled precision saw (Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL,
USA). Each specimen was embedded in an acrylic resin
block, the outer enamel surface was grounded flat using
600- and 1200-grit silicon carbide paper (Wirtz-Buehler,
Du¨sseldorf, Germany) and 1-mm diamond suspension (Wirtz-
Buehler) on a polishing cloth, to produce approximately
3 mm  3 mm flattened window of enamel. The surface
roughness of the enamel specimen was determined using
a Surfcorder SE-2300 profilometer (Kosaka Laboratory,
Tokyo, Japan) with 0.5-mm-radius diamond stylus. Baseline
surface roughness values of specimens ranged 0.0e0.2 mm.
The enamel surfaces were then covered with nail varnish,
leaving an area of approximately 1.5 mm  1.5 mm in the
center exposed to the beverages (Fig. 1). This procedure
ensured accurate comparison between the eroded and
uneroded areas; uneroded areas were used as a reference
against which to measure enamel loss.
Sixteen beverages were used in this study (Table 1). The
beverages were randomly chosen from various popular
beverage categories in Thailand. The inclusion criteria for
both training and testing groups were a beverage with a sour
taste and a pH below 4.5 and thus with the potential to
cause acidic erosion. Six different beverages were selected
for inclusion in the training group. The remaining ten
beverages were assigned to the test group. The pH value of
the beverages was determined using a model pH-900 pH
meter (Precisa Instruments AG, Dietikon, Switzerland).
After which 20 mL of each beverage was titrated with 1.0N
NaOH to raise the pH from the baseline pH to 7.0; the
volume of 1.0N NaOH was recorded as the TA content. Both
the pH and TA were determined three times for each drink.
Four buccal and 4 lingual segments were assigned to
a group of eight using systematic random sampling, resulting
in 8 specimens for each of the 16 beverages. These were
allocated into two experimental phases, as follows.
Phase I, the training group, investigated enamel loss of six
groups of specimens exposed to six different beverages, as
shown in Table 1. Specimen beakers were held and shaken
at a speed of 100 rpm in a continuously vibrating water bath
(modelWNB22Memmert, Bu¨chenbach, Germany), at 37C for
60 minutes. After immersion, the nail varnish was removedmetrical determination of enamel loss.
Table 1 Beverages used in this study.
Beverage Type Trademark, manufacturer
Training group
Pepsi Soft drink Pepsi, Serm Suk Plc.
Shark Energy drink Shark, Osotspa Ltd.
Lemon tea Lemon-flavored tea Unif, Uni-President (Thailand) Ltd.
Orange juice Orange juice Malee, Malee Sampran Plc.
Sponsor Sport drink Sponsor, TC Pharmaceutical Industrial Ltd.
Fruit juice Mixed fruit and vegetable juice Unif, Uni-President (Thailand) Ltd.
Testing group
.357 Magnum Energy drink .357 Magnum, Osotspa Ltd.
Lipovitan-D Energy drink Lipovitan-D, Osotspa Ltd.
M-150 Energy drink M-150, Osotspa Ltd.
Carabao Energy drink Carabao, Carabao Tawandang Ltd.
Red Bull Energy drink Red Bull, TC Pharmaceutical Industrial Ltd.
Theoplex-L Energy drink Theoplex-L, TC Pharmaceutical Industrial Ltd.
M-Sport Sport drink M-Sport, Osotspa Ltd.
Gatorade Lemon-flavored sport drink Gatorade, SPM Foods & Beverages Ltd.
Guava juice Guava juice Tipco, Tipco Foods (Thailand) Plc.
Drinking yogurt Drinking yogurt Foremost, Foremost Friesland (Thailand) Plc.
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Specimenswere rinsedwith tapwater for 5minutes and dried
at room temperature for 30 minutes. The difference in
heights between the eroded and reference areas was
measured with a profilometer to obtain the enamel loss
(Fig. 1). The pH and TA of the beverages and erosion depths of
the enamel were detected to create a predicted enamel loss
equation using a multiple linear regression analysis.
In Phase II, the test group was composed of ten bever-
ages (Table 1). The pH and TA of each beverage were used
in the predicted equation obtained in Phase I to calculate
the enamel loss. After which the ten groups of specimens
were exposed to the beverages using the same method as in
Phase I. After immersion for 60 minutes, the enamel loss was
detected and compared with the predicted enamel loss as
calculated from the equation. The mean absolute difference
between the calculated enamel loss and experimental
enamel loss was determined for each beverage to analyze the
possibility of predicting the enamel loss.Results
The pH, TA, and experimental enamel loss of the training
group (Phase I) are shown in Table 2. A multiple regressionTable 2 pH, titratable acidity and experimental enamel loss of
Training group pH Titratab
Pepsi 2.61  0.02 2.6  0.
Shark 3.53  0.03 6.9  0.
Lemon tea 3.37  0.01 1.3  0.
Orange juice 3.55  0.03 4.5  0.
Sponsor 3.83  0.02 1.1  0.
Fruit juice 4.03  0.03 3.0  0.
a Data are presented as mean  standard deviation.analysis indicated a correlation (r2Z 0.587) between these
variables, as the pH and TA of beverages were the inde-
pendent variables and the enamel loss was the dependent
variable. The predicted enamel loss was calculated using
the following equation:
Enamel loss ðmmÞZ6:676 1:726 pHþ 0:233 TA ð1Þ
The pH, TA, and experimental enamel loss of the test
group (Phase II) are shown in Table 3, and were compared
with the calculated enamel loss obtained by the predictive
equation, Eq. (1).
Enamel loss ranged 0.36e3.05 mm for pH ranging
2.61e4.03 and TA ranging 1.1e7.7. The beverages with the
lowest pH, both in the training group (Pepsi) and the test
group (0.357 Magnum) caused the greatest enamel losses.
The mean absolute difference between the calculated
enamel loss and experimental enamel loss for the test
beverages, except for a yogurt drink, ranged 3.0e14.6%.
Discussion
The aim of this study was to find an association of the
acidity of beverages with dental enamel loss. Test bever-
ages were selected to cover a wide variety of acidicthe training group.a
le acidity (mL) Experimental enamel loss (mm)
10 3.05  0.74
26 2.53  1.26
10 0.86  0.27
17 0.83  0.22
10 0.68  0.42
26 0.58  0.41
Table 3 pH, titratable acidity, experimental enamel loss,a calculated enamel loss, and mean difference between experiment
and calculated enamel loss of the testing group.








.357 Magnum 3.36  0.05 5.4  0.10 2.48  0.61 2.13 14.1
Lipovitan-D 3.42  0.03 7.7  0.10 2.40  0.92 2.57 7.1
M-150 3.53  0.04 6.6  0.15 1.85  0.76 2.12 14.6
Carabao 3.71  0.04 5.7  0.10 1.78  0.78 1.60 10.1
Red Bull 3.70  0.05 5.5  0.17 1.75  1.06 1.57 10.3
Theoplex-L 3.69  0.01 5.4  0.00 1.48  0.65 1.57 6.1
M-Sport 3.50  0.03 2.9  0.20 1.35  1.12 1.31 3.0
Gatorade 3.67  0.02 2.5  0.17 0.88  0.35 0.92 4.5
Guava juice 3.71  0.07 1.7  0.05 0.72  0.33 0.67 6.9
Drinking yogurt 3.87  0.04 3.3  0.09 0.36  0.27 0.77 113.9
a Data of pH, titratable acidity, and experimental enamel loss are presented as mean  standard deviation.
b Mean absolute difference (%)Z mean absolute difference between mean experimental enamel loss and mean calculated enamel loss
divided by mean experimental enamel loss  100.
132 P. Benjakul, C. Chuenarrombeverage categories in the marketplace, including soft
drinks, energy drinks, sport drinks, juice, tea, and yogurt
drink. Each beverage type had different characteristics and
chemical compositions.
This study was performed at 37C to represent the
temperature in the mouth; however the temperature of
a cold drink may be lower than 37C when it is consumed.
Therefore the enamel loss may be less than that demon-
strated in this study, because a decrease in the tempera-
ture of drinks would result in less enamel erosion due to
a higher pH.15 The exposure time of 60 minutes was chosen
to produce enamel loss adequate to be measured by a pro-
filometer. Although this exposure time was longer than that
encountered in vivo, the previous literature accepted this
immersion time.16 A profilometer is a well-known and widely
accepted method for measuring enamel erosion.8,17e19 In
this study, the profilometric profiles showed a difference in
height between the reference area and eroded area of the
enamel surface, which was calculated as the enamel loss.
All tested beverages had an acidic pH below the critical
pH level, which produced enamel loss. Pepsi had the low
acid content (TA of 2.6), but it caused the greatest enamel
loss because its pH value was only 2.61. Moreover, Pepsi
contains phosphoric acid, which was demonstrated to be
highly erosive compared with other organic acids such as
citric, malic, and lactic acids.20 Therefore, Pepsi poten-
tially reacted with the hydroxyapatite faster than the other
beverages. The effect of acid type and TA on enamel loss
can be seen from comparing Carabao (pH 3.71, TA of 5.4,
citric acid) with guava juice (pH 3.71, TA of 1.7, ascorbic
acid). Both beverages had the same pH value, but Carabao
demonstrated a higher erosive potential than guava juice.
Furthermore to the pH, TA, and acid type, the rate of
erosion is a function of certain mineral contents in the
beverages such as fluoride, calcium, and phosphate.15,21
Lussi et al.10 studied the influence of different factors on
enamel erosion and indicated that phosphorous was a better
predictor of enamel demineralization than calcium. In their
other study, four parameters, including the amount of TA,
baseline pH, fluoride, and phosphate concentration of
beverages, were used to predict the surface microhardness
change of the enamel.11 However, Hara and Zero22 foundthat the calcium concentration in beverages was a better
predictor of erosion, as phosphorous alone was not found to
be a good predictor of erosion prevention in their experi-
ments. Because of the differences in the types of beverages
analyzed in previous studies,10,11,15,22 it is difficult to
conclude which minerals in beverages are good variables for
predicting the prevention of enamel erosion. Nevertheless,
many previous studies5,10,22,23 support pH and TA being the
most relevant parameters to indicate the erosive potential
of beverages.
pH values indicate the initial hydrogen ion concentration
but give no indication as to the presence of undissociated
acid.1 The pH value identifies the erosive potential in the
first few minutes of an erosion test,22 whereas, the TA gives
a measure of the total acid content of a beverage, thus
better characterizing the erosive potential with longer
exposure times.3,24 The enamel loss prediction equation in
the present study demonstrated the erosive potential of
beverages associated with both the pH and TA. The coef-
ficient of pH was 1.73, whereas, the coefficient of TA was
only 0.23; thus it appeared that pH was a more important
indicator than TA. However, when we tried to test the
enamel loss prediction using only pH, it was found that the
predictive results were poor. By using both parameters, pH
and TA, in vitro enamel loss could be predicted within
a range of 14.6% of the enamel loss exposure when testing
all beverages, except yogurt drink.
The erosive potential prediction of enamel loss for yogurt
drink was twice as high as the experimental results. This
may have been because yogurt drink is a naturally high-
calcium beverage, which can reduce enamel demineraliza-
tion or does not soften dental hard tissues.25e27 In this case,
it is demonstrated that using only the pH and TA parameters
was insufficient to predict the erosive potential of high-
calcium products, and yet the study supported calcium-
containing beverages being able to delay enamel erosion.
This in vitro study showed the association of enamel loss
with the pH and TA of beverages and both parameters can be
used to predict the qualitative erosive potential of different
beverages under assigned conditions. However, the erosion
results obtained in this in vitro study must be interpreted
with regard to the in vivo situation: biological factors such as
Enamel loss with pH and titratable acidity of beverages 133the dental pellicle,28 and the buffering and rematerializing
effects of saliva29 probably reduce the erosion potential of
drinks; and hence the enamel loss might not be as great as
the measurements found in this study.
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